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EDITORIAL 

Dalhousie has been honoured by the 
ppointment of one of her sons d 
hodes Scholar for the Province of 
ova Scotia. nrray' B. Emene u:, 

who enten~ Oxford n :It fall, w~ the 
lnal selection o,f the committee whose 

sk it was to name the successful can
didate. . Ail excePtionally gifted scholar 

ho come to Dalhonlrie with a brilliant 
ao&demio record, Emaneau has made a 

ame or himself as a cla88ical etudent 
ne at thitl Unive ity, ,and we hav 

o doubt that in .the future he will meet 
th continued eu anc\ reeor 

D"NKS' aa~aav~em••ta: We . him 
11 d h will in an out-

ding p 'tion ln at great inltitu· 
of fi,-.......... for hi · · 

I 

pared' and would contain in greater de
·tail tbe activi-ties of the various Facul
ties and Classes· fo~. the year completed. 
At other Universitiee' ~ere the idea 
has been enthusiaetically adopted the 
work of prip&Ffng. ·the book is in the 
hands of a speo~al reP,reseti~tiv~ com
mittee which ~n& its -ex~ive labors 
practically at the beginning ot the term. 
If this matter · ·to .reeeJve. :the ~nsid
eratioti of the etli~nt bOdy as · a whole, 
those interestea oola place . l].e pro
position before their claesma'tes imme
diately. 

It is gratifying to know that the 
lOO?b attendance regulation in the Fac
ulty ()f Arts has, at the request of that 
faculty, been eanoelled and the former 
ruling re-inmtoo. It i aleo notable 
that those who were subjected to the ob
noxious ruling, wtth which it was prac
tically • impoaible to comply, gained 
their nm1edy in a oonsrttutonal manner. 
A,nd, JniPt e, · all_p_r 
ti nee n~ be 
higher than if th regulation had not 
been altered. By the w y, while on the 
subj et, it migbat also be remarked that 
there is some doubt concerning the auth
ority of the rulers of the Faculty of 
.Arte to make · noh a regulation.· By 
the Nova Bootia Statute, 26 Victoria, 
Chapter 24, "Ail ~ct for the Rego-

tion and Support of Dalhousie Col
lege''' .the power to make snob regula
. tions reail! with ·the Senate. The sec
tion r~ 

4 '1. The internal regulations of 
the 1 id Collep 1 11 be committed 
to the SenatH Academicus formed 
by the respective ehaira or profeH
onhips thereo t ~ in n oasee 
to e approval of the Governore '. 
Our u to believe 

that the 1 " ion did uot 
0111118 .. in the o it ever 

t'IIWII'""ed by y .body. 1't 
-~··oved by 

W.D41D 11M118Cl oal-
• 

No. 11 

Arb VL Medicin 
' Interfaculty Debating Cup Will be 

A. warded This EvenW..g. 
The final debate of the Interfaculty 

Series is to be held tonight, Wednesday, 
Nov. 29th, ·between representatives 
from rtb.'e Faculty of .Arts and the Fac
ulty of Medicine. The Arts team, F. 
W. Bis~tt, 18nd Don Mcinnes, who won 
for their fa:cnlty ·over Law in the prelim
inary will again represent Arts. Medi
cine will be upheld by a new team com
posed of Sid Gilchrist and :P. A. Crcel-
.man. The question ~o be debated is the 
Intercollegiate subject chosen by Dal
housie for her 1923 Intercollegiate de
bate with Acadia- '' Resolved that t,he 
right of appeal from Canadian Courts 
to the Judicial Committee of .the Privy 
Council should! be abolished''. Arts up
holds the resolution, Medicine will ·argue 
to the negative. The Intercollegiate 
Committee will act as judges. The In
iMfaculty cup will be presented to the 
winners by Profe88or Wilson, Honorary 
President of Sodales. 

OFFICERS ELECTED. 
At a meeting of the Nova Scotia In

stitute of Science held recently 'th~ fol
lowing officers were eloo'ted for the 
year :-Pres. Prof. Nickerson, M.A.,F.R. 
M. S.; 1st vice~resident, Dr. J. H. L. 
Johnstone; 2nd' vice-President, Dr. B. 
G. Ritchie; Treasurer, D. J. Mathe~ 
son, B. Sc.; Cor. Secretary, Prof. D. B. 
Mcintosh; Rec. Secretary a,.d Libra
rian. · H. Piers; Dr. D. Fraser Harris, 
E. <Jhe81ey Allen, Dr. J. A. Dawton, Dr. 
Nicliolls, Dr. Bagnell and Prof. H. BeD, 
Oo hcil. Tile retiring pres. Dr. J ohJi 
Cameron, received the thank1 of the 
society: for the u.nner in which it flour
ished during liie term of o lee. 

A TREASURE 

it ow rarely blooms Deoember 'a rose, 
Or on Sahara's dusty face 
The ~eary traveller attains 
A verdant oasi~repoee. 

mt ~., .... 
T' 
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Rhod · Scholanhipa, 
Are The)r Worlh Whii.e? 
"Was it worth while f is ·a question 

often put to returned Rhodes Scholars. 
Like many other questions it involves 
a questi<m in reply. What is meant by 
worth while f 

Does the questioner want to know 
whether three years . spent in Oxford 
will bring greater material succese in 
life f If that is the question it is hard 
to answer. I should hesitate to main
tain that three yearB in Oxford: in addi
tion to a University course here will 
produce a return in dollars and cents, 
though on the other hand I th~ the~e 
Js f·ar too strong a tendency 1n th1s 
country to be unduly hurried about en
tering business or a profession and that 
judged even by material tests three 
years~ additional mental train~g ~nd 
·broadening may not be a bad tbmg and 
may enable the man who takes them to 
overtake and perhaps outstrip in the 
long run the man with()ut the extra 
training. 

·The question may, however, have a 
wider scope. The questioner may mea
sure his "worth while" by other less 
material standards. He may me-an 
"worth while" as a · means of intellec
tual development, of a broader outlook 
on p<>litics and society. 

If that is the question then my an
swer is most decidedly nYes". "It is 
worth while'' I ·would answer because, 
to use the words of the late Sir George 
Parkin it is worth while "to be in cloee 

' f • touch with a centre and ·system o tram-
in~ which has for centuries produaed 
and to the present day has continued to 
produce, many of the abies~ states:t;nen, 
lawyers. · nublicists, theologians, histo
rians, critics. writers in prose an~ verse. 
men of thou~bt And men of acbon, of 
W'hich the Anglo-Bsxon ca:p boast;" be
canse it is worth while ''to widen h~1 
observation of life and manners by bob
day viaite to countries like France. Ger
many .and Italy. which in art. acienoe, 
literature and srovernent repreaent so 
manv of the idlest achievements of 
mankind:'' because it is worth while ''to 
be bromrht into more or Ieee intimate 
asaociatiop with men selected like him
aelf from every community where the 
Englilh lalijl"ll&ge ia spoken outeide of 
the British Islands. and with a large 
aection of the elite of the youth of Eng
land, Sootland. Ireland and Wale•''· 

And there ia another tbtng. 
e r y ourvl to fa 
of the pire, no one 111 1 

· lt ortla to 11Ddii!IIAG 
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MURRAY B. EMENEAU 

among them at such an impressionable 
period of hi·s life. 

There is no force in the objection 
sometimes raised that ·Canadians be
come more English thna Canadian. A:n.y . 
one who takes the trouble to look 'into 
the facts will find that on the oontrary 
Canadians return to Canada with a 
greater belief than ever in their own 
country although with a profound f~el· 
ing of affection and admiration for -the 
island which tStill is the source of RO 

much moral and intellectual inspiration 
for the whole world, particularly for 
the Anglo&xon part of it. 

Finally those Canadians· who go .to 
Oxford in a very real sense have the 
honour and responsibility of represent
ing their own country in England, 1\nd 
()f knowing that by them their country 
will be "udged. · 

l "ty h . Here ia en opportum , ere ts an 
honour .and a responsibility for . the 
most alert, the mort ~eroOB minded 
and the moat publio-ep1rited of our un-
dergraduateS."· . . 

Note this artiole hai been written by 
J. :M. :Macdonn~ll, Esq., an ex-Bhode 
Scholar and the aecretary f()r Oanada 
repreeenting the Bhodee T · t. 

Jo•• E. RliAD, 
8eo'y. for N. 8. Bhodee Soholarfliipa. 

1922 RHODES SCHOLAR FOR 
NOVA SCOTIA . 

\Murray B. Emeneau, the 1922 
,Rhodes Scholar for Nova Scotia was 
born at Lunenburg, N. S., February 
28th, 1904. After leaving .the common 
school, he attended Lunenbu·rg .County 
Aca'demy for three years. During that 
time he led hioe class and the 'J)rovince 
annually, . making ·a mark in Grade X 
which established a record. His favor
ite sport at that time was submitting 
perfect Latin papers to the teachers and 
provincial examiners. Hearing of this 
brilliant youth, William Duff, M. 'P., 
determined that his career should not 
end at the County Academy and· ar
rangements were made that Mr. 
Emeneau should enter Dalhousie. He 
arrived at the opening of the 1919-20 
term and consequently became a mem
·ber of the '23 Class. During the last 
three years, his record as a classical 

·stud~nt is almost unparalleled. As a 
·brilliant classical student is becoming 
somewhat of a rarity in these modem 
days Mr. ~neau is· an outstanding 
:tigur~, and as a student will . certainly 
~ve a ·good account of hunself at 
Oxford . . 

The selection Committee for Nova 
Scotia consists of His Lordship the 
Chief Justice, Ron: J. J. Ritchie, Hon. 
J. A. oChisholm, Dr. David Allison, D. 
McGillivary, Rev. C. A. Sampson, Pro
fessor N. MeL. Rogers and Profes-sor 
John E. &ad, (secretary). 

Sterling and Foreign 
Drafts and Cheques Cashed 

• 

We are pn!lllarecl to b.ly cheque• · 
and bills ol e:JJCh~, payable ln 
foreip coatri11. 'lboqh oar 
b~ abra.d. and numei'OUI 

eorr~a. "R ar& able flo 
quote tile bat C1l1'l"eDt ..... 

Univenity Hall' until after the 'Sm()kes had •been passed, 
that the real entertainment commenced. 

With the Dance and the Alumni Din- The program was entirely of a mueical 
ner, the ·Social season of the first term (f) nature. Memory does. nat .recall 
is concluded. From now on, everyone i.s everything, but three numbers stand 
plugging for exams, even the lawyers. out in relief. 
Who w«s it started that idea about the 

· liwyers having no work anywayf Why Mr. Baxter's selection, "Ma Me-
they even work in the summer time Ginty's Goat" was greatly appreciat
w'hen the rest of the rah-rah boys 'lre ed ·by all. Char lies' wonderful colora
in on petting parties every daJ. How- tura voice should certainly b~ i~ve t-

h h 1 'd . · h d t •t gated. Mademoselle Gardner m 'his ex-ever t e w o e res1 ence 1s ar ·a 1 ., ·•t b't f th ..: da · l't 11 now. · quiSl e 1 o aes e11.1C ~mg. 1 era y 
The Dance was a wonderful success. brought the house down. A third num

In fact it was nearly as good as the , b~r was a d~et. Mr. De~olf.e pa~ks a 
second one last year. As .usual there n~fty glycer~ne ltenor,- which has been 
was just a gathering of "local boys" hitherto und!scovered. . 
no outsiders being present. All th~ ~bout e1ght o'clock the ~thenng 
work connected with the Dance was broke up. The hour of partmg was 
done under the direction of 'i Eddie'' marked by class Y.ell~ old an~, new; a~? 
Cameron and "Mick" Dand, and the several local applications of Beaver • 
results were exceedingly attractive. · A. C. M. 

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS 
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Pine Hill Post 
On Saturday night a debt of a:lmost 

two years' ·'&tanding was ,wiped out. 
.The s'tory @IDes back three years ago 
when Eddie Archibald, Chis·holm Mc
Donald and Ralph Dalgleish took a 
soiemn vow never to attend another 
dance. .. · 

The ceilings and lights weroe hung with 
black ·and gold drapings, while the walls 
were vr·actically covered w:ith banners. 
An added feature in the decoration, 
were the words "'University Hall" very 
artistically arranged ·at the lower end 
of the ball-room. 

Now true love ~ill have it's course 
and Eddie alttended the Delta Gamma 
dance th'at year. He knew well what be 
was doing ·and though not eager, was 
wiRing to pay .the Jprice. Of coume h~ 
hoped he would not be caught and of 
course he wa·s. The two other.s demand
ed their pound of flesh, ·but it was never 
colledted until last week. Meanwhile 
.the prioo of suppers increased along 
with the appetites of the two Shy
locks, who for two long years never 
ceased to dun the tpoor unfortunate 
Eddie 'and when the waitress ·alt the 
Green Lantern presented the bill- Del
ta -Gamma will be the ()nly dance Poor 

The Ga.Z~te wishes ·to .ackn()wledge Eddie can afford to attend this winter. 
receipt of ~nbscriptions from the fol- So ladies think what all may be involv
lowing :-Mis·ses Ruth McPhaU, Betty ed in one such small token. 
McKenna, Mary E. :Smith, Rev. ~· C. The preparations for the Glee Club 
Lewis, Dta. H. W. McDonald, y10tor took .place very quietly. Howard ·Ham
Crowe, Alan Curry, P·rof. J. W, Fmlay- ilton, Si, Britton, Kelly McLean and 
son, Me.s,srs .. . G~~ F~rqu~r, · 0. ·E. Byers had 'the front row at Acker's· re
How.se, W. E. 1Sterlmg, Mrs. F.~· Mac- : served for two whole weeks preVIous· to 

tSince it had been decreed that danc
ing should st<>p at midnight, the pro
gram only consisted of fifteen dances 
and three extras. By careful manipula
tion the dances were made · of uniform 
length, so that everything went along 
quite smoothly. The supper which has 
always been considered the piece de re
sistance of the dances at the Hall, was 
of the usual tandard set by Host N es
bit. To extend a bouquet to the orches
tta would, it is feared, be paying an un- · 
deserved compllinent; but with that 
-e:rception everything wae 0. K. The 
intention is to have, our own or
.che&tra for the next dance, and its' go
ing to be a corker. Which, did you sayt 
Both, of course; you heard me the :first 
time. 

The chaperones- were Mr. and Mrs . . 

donald. · the .performance. Harry Langwith was 
J. R. NICHOI.JSON, in constant communication with Mr. 

Business MaMge,., ~egfeld in New York to ke&p tpace with 
the latest steps. Mr. Forbes was quite 

ALLEN'S 
THE LEADING BOOKSTORE 

' 
BOOKS ON SCIENCE, ART, 
POBTRY, I'ICTION, Bte. A_, 8elaool ud Colle1e Ten 
Boob, Bll,taeen' SappUet of 
aD,kiMa. 

Coa .. erclal aad 80det1 Btatl-.,. 

-Waterman's Fountain Pena-

T. C. ALLEN & CO. 
114-lB GRANVILL• ft'., B4LDPAJ, N.S. 

original. Instead of dividing· the Rod 
Sea with a rod like Moses he decided to 
dry it up. This novel method worked 
quite well only it took a longer time. 
.Sam Proffit made such an attractive 
female that he was pursue4 almost all 
the way home and while fleein,g fnll 
and sprained his ankle. So now he 
sleeps 'till eleven 0 'clock . .and has an 'his 
meals sent up to his ·room. Who 
would'nt 'be a girl for one night! 

G. Fred Pearson. The Hall' is very 
greatful indeed to Mr. and Mrs. Pear
son f()r honoring us on the oooasion of · 
our ftrst dance of the year. 

With only two days to re01tperate · .__ .... __ ._._ ...... ___ _. 
between feativala, the Hall was two 
d p later, the eoene of the Alumni Din
n . While everyone did not take ~rt 

The basket ball tournament i·s· now 
in full ·swing. Red Grant, Frame and 
Ira Sutherland have picked out ten 
teams ·and they . all look like winnPrs. 
All the football players have taken ad
vantage of this tournament ' to keep in 
nractise with their t-ackling lmd drib
bling as long as they ate allowed on the 
floor. 

in th , re n hand for: .the 
~aer.. In residence, men jut bu.t 
of oollep, men out for ten yean or 

re, and a repreeeDtation of the 
ty there, inoluding Prosi-

WALK 
SAVB TBN 

The top floor under the direction of 
ChPs. Oakes, gave the most wonderful 
feed since the wedding feast, to the foot 
ball players. Ches. had the diet work
ed out very BCientifically on a physio
logical basis ·90 that it would not inter
fere with the eleep of the partakeN, but 
at the same time contain en()ugh nonr
i•hinent to Pn11ble the Amherst game to 
be fought &ll over again. · . 

Three of the maida bavP. the measles. 
~<VIIt all the meda. in tlte buildl r 

tor u i i · . to 
1P1MIUIDOI of fa; oritj . ,.. .. .,.,~ •~ou•' 



At Cambridge · 
... 

"'Fall term began on lthe 9th (Oct.), 
and Cambridge was a·bsolutely crowd
ed. There · •are hundreds of ttlOtJr · 
cycles and literally thousands of! pus~ 
bik~. Everybody has one, (they ' are 
very necessary things) t and it ·seems 
that when the ~rofessors get too ·ad"' 
vanced in years to !trust themselves· on 
·bicNles they take to tricycles. , • 1 

Clare Collbge is a clean cut, -Bqu;u& 
structure of J·aoobean architecture, 
completely and evenly enclosing a spac-

. ious court. It is an out of rthe way spot, 
reached from the main street by a nar
row winding thoroughfare. Its seclu
sion is really quite ;~?leasing. 

The oollege buildmg is a few yards 
back from the pavement, and inside the 
court are f()ur iypical well kept lawns, 
one in each quarter of the square. They 
are in fact really separated by two main 
·stone walls. one north and south, .lnd 
the other east and west. 

After ~ntering by the main ga~e one 
·sees a second arch across the court, and 
after passing through this, a few steps 
bring ytOu ·to the Clare bridge ()Ver the 
river. (The college is set on the right 
bank). , .... 

ly said "N()thing doing without a 
gown", ai\d back I had 1to go fe>r it. And 
in the Senate llouse on Matriculation 
day, I notieed the Begistr:ar and others 
wearing tbe)r,.wortar ·boards, 80 I put 
mine on to see what would hap~n. It 
happened immedi:ately, and ():ff came my 
mortar board. · · . · 

The u~v,~l fine f()r breach of discip
line, for e~ample smoking in gown, is 
6s. 8d.,-· it oocaied' to ine that this ildd 
figilre Drlght nave 'been. resched. a'S a re
duQtion from ~ 7s. "in conformity with 
the general rooucijon in prices,'. 

At present my . c~Eff;()m is to have 
breakfast ·and tea in my room, and . 
(generally) lunch in the Hall. Dhiner 
in the Hall is 'oompulsOry on six nights 
of the week, and is ·an ilnposing and in
teres'ting formality got under way with 
a Ion~ Latin graoe, for all the W()rld like 
the es'8ential part of a "writ of right", 
or ()f "entry." 

The above .ifJt an excerpt frOPl a let
ter received recently by a· Da:lhousian 
from Fred Jones, B. A., LL. B., who 
won 'the I. 0. D. E. Scholarship last 
year and ia .now at Clare College, Cam-
bridge. · 

. . -

CORRESPONDENCE , 
(The Gazette accepts 110 respOf&Si.: 

bility for views e2ipressed ita this 
column. · 

a orrespondett.ts are requested .ot 
to, e:77eeed three htuldretl wortls.) 

From the bridge there is a view of 
the prettiest part of the banks : beau:. 
tiful lawns, 'huge elm and lime trees, 
and dense hanging willows reaching 
down to the water on eitMr bank1 In 
each dirootion one seee the successive · 
bridges of the various colleges, of 
which that of St. J()hn 's College i.s. ;· ~· : ~ /. Noltember 20, 1929.. 
particularly quaint. It is a covered To ~ Edi~: t · , : • 

passageway connecting two sets of the ~very Dalhoueian hopes that tile 100, 
college buildings, and is for use withiil. atten'da!lee protest is now approa~bing 
the college only. · · 1 t. Th' ·n 
. On one aide of Clare risee the ·huge a · satisfactory sett emen 18 WI 

mediaeval King's College chapel with clear the atmoJP.Iere at ·Studley; to a 
ita epacious lawn extending down to the, cc:!!ide~i!_~thiee. ~~~ ~ .. 0~ 
. p::'r·"une w IIJIUE8 tr ., ... .,.,-~ y ..... • 

nver. ~t the examinations should be mtten f 

Oth~r oollegea are not as well plac~ un~er the pumeral ·~~ 10 · that ~~ 
e.~; Oaius, Corpu~, and Pembroke fro~t nlple of•tlte etadent' wouM.not•APQear 
right on the bus1eet &fee~, and thet~ on: .the t-aper. It mar be praotiw to 
charm ha• to struggle agamst the bus- h ·!ve , Qtai " 
tle and f!~lh of commeroi~ .1~ ~n~ , b aUe1y ~ · ., obJ~te 
denle ·trdic. th• DWAeral ~ 

Perha~ Downing ·~d .Jesus col- · 4 TliaDV ybu, Kr. :lld.itor. 
lepl po11811 the ~Bt &ltuattona. of Rll, , _ . · 
at any rate from our point of vietw. Tll8 . ~~ ' 
former eapeeially appeals, for it ia -' ' 
in extelllive rroun• with ' la\VD8 aad, *'1ibi'T".TI"'.ft 

trtee 8o en, til u· plariQ' ieldtl 
lpjn,, and two lbq taioob of late 

ueaqu· .n bUB aet facing· ..ali. 
D oppGiite "del Of the etatJ"al 

. 

A & W. MacKinlay 
-~-------- LIMITBD ._..:.---.....;. 

PUBLISHERS, ST~IONBRS. 
AND MANUFACI'URBRS OF 

L 0 0 S E LEAF OUTFITS. 
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FALL AND WINTER 

SUITS and OVERCOATS 
TO MEASURE 

' 
Now is the bnt time to order 
your SUIT or COAT. Fine cliaplay 
ol Imported and Dom~~~tie Sait-
lqa' Md Oftreoatinga - Blaeb, . 
m~. hDCJ WIOnted Tweed. 

CLAYTON & SONS . 
JACOB STaBBT 

CLIP AND MAIL 

BRYANT BROTHERS 
LtaiW 

STOCK BIOJ[BU 
N-10 ST. FRANCOJ8 XAVIR 87. 
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"-· .................................................... . 
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Conference At Toronto 
Huge 8. C. M. Rally During 

. Cif'iltma~ Holillays. 

A gathering unique in · ·Canadian 
history will pack Convooa~ion Hall, Tor
onto University, e>n 'the evening of De
cember 28. The General Committee of 

. t e Student ChriStian Movement of 
Canada, acting for the membership of 
the Movement, has announced that the 
First National Conference of 10anadian 
Students is to be held there from Dec. 
28, 1922, te> Jan. 2, 1923. 

In the words ()f a prominent leader 
in Dal's S.C. A.: "We are meeting as 
Christian and Canadian Students to face 
Ca.nadian problems both national and 
international in the light ()f the life and 
teaching of Jesus O:trist.'' This re
markeble e11periment in student fellow
ship ia one more indication of the tre
mendous hold this S. C. M. idea has 
taken on the thinking youth of Canada. 
Never before has there been evidenced 
sGOh ·a determined demand for Truth 
and Justice in all things. 

Any student, or professor or univer
sity graduate, is invited to this Confer
ence. The General Committee has 
utged Dalhousie to come well repre
sented and it is expected that ome thir
ty delegates from "the college iby the 
sta" will take the trip to Toronto at 
Chriltmae time. 

A course of study and ~reparation 
for those who may •be interested in the 
olijectlt of the Conference is being cate
fufiy carried on by the S. C. A. Every 
T11e'aday evening in the Munro Room nn 
()pen Forum ia CKmducted under compet
ent leadenhip--eee ootice boa.rds for 
topioe and apeakera. 

The Conference ' Programme .in
ol del: 

(a) A eeries of addresses, one eaeh 
morninr, ~)' Dr. Herbert ~Grey of the 
British 8. C~ K. 

('b oo ' l'&t.ion of 'lome of the 
t im t Qaudi proJ»lema: 

Bttral ;.IDdllltrial; ·i'onip; Interracial. 
...,..aullion will be tbrrited by ontstand-
. ill I • 

A. consideration of Canada's :re
la&k.u1•to 

be di!cussed. Also the ·Student :Move
ment throughout the world. 

Among others, the following speak
ers Will .be present: Dr. Gray; J()hn R. 
Mott; Principal E. H. Oliver; Hon. N. 
W. Rowell; Hon. E. C. Drury; Prof. R. 
M. Mcivor, and, Dalhousians will be 
plea·sed to know, Miss Margaret Wrong 
of whose recent 'Sojourn in our midst 
we have ·such ple&aant memories. 

Dalhousie's delegates will be chosen 
within the next week. Although only 
some thirty will be privileged t(l share 
in the .Conference Pool of Expenses, yet 
any one who cares to attend the gather
ing at the expense of his or her railwn.y 
fare, will be readily delegated by the 
S. C. A. and given free entertainment 
when once in Toronto. The pool will 
refund all over thirty dollars to official 
delegates and of the thirty dollars the 
D:tl. S. A. C. will pay twenty, thus this 
is a splendid possibility of a truly re
presentative Dalhousie delegation. 

'WHY NOT AT DAL7 

The following clipping is from a re
cent issue ()f .the 1Cornell Alumni News : 

-'!The Annual Series of weekly all
Cornell hopiS began with, a dance held in 
the Old Armory on October 14. These 
dances, so .successful last year, are held 
to provide upervised recreation for 
Oornellians· on the Campus. The com
mittee in charge is appointed .by the Stu
den~ Council, and Faculty members :ue 
present to lend an undoubted air of re
spectability ·to the occasion." 

Would it not be well to try a series 
of all-Dalhousie dances. conducted on 
the same lines as the an~cornell hops y 

Cornell '·s series is a weekly series. 
Why not try a monthly series to begin 
with! 

Another thing. Let it be understood 
that "allrDalhotMiie" would mean not 
only all students at Dalhousie, hut also 
all alumni Equally let it mean the 
exclusion of non-DalhotHiau. 

Such ''supervised recreation'' might 
well dieplaee some of the da.Dces con
ducted under the present system. 

These, owing .to the practice of sell
ing tickets mdiacrirnnately, are too 
llittl D ie and too much common 
dance hall variety. 

Viotor Oro-w--e--, -D-.. D-.8-. ..,.., {Dal. '21) i8 
now folio · r his prof ssion in Trure>. 

we say, without having seen the pr.:ize
winning articles, we are sure rthat they 
are worthy e>f the award. Mr. Milner 
~hose short story was selected by the 
Judges a-s the best prose is but a new
come-r to lthe literary fie'ld, but the work 
of earleton F. Bowes along these lines 
is well known to most of ()Ur readers. 
During his term as editor of this pub
lication he exhibited in no ·small degree 
the ability which will in the near future, 
we veniture to state, make hs name well 
and favorably. known throughout Can-· 
ada. 

The Red Cross drive has· ben ex
tended for a week in ·order that every
body should have an opportunity to be
come ·a member. There is no more 
laudable object ever before the public 
than this great organization for the care 
and relief of suffering humanity. 

Your Future? 
Some day, perhaps to-mor
row, you will need money. 

If you have not saved what , 
will you dof 

If you have been wise and 
have saved the future will 
n<ft worry you. 

The easiest, quickest and 
most saJtisfactory way to 
obtain money is to save it. 

Save from your allowance 
now, make regular deposita 
in the Bank ~d finlneing 
your needs will be the least ' 
of your worries later on in 
life. 

TH'E 
ROYAL BANK 
OF CANADA 



Commerce Clearings 
Mr. A. Hanfield Whitman delivered 

an interesting ·address to the Commerce 
Society on ·Export 'Trade, Wednesday, 
November 15, thus opening this year'~· 
series of Busineess Men's Lecures. 

Mr. Whitman first showed the im
'portance of export. trade !-o. ~ ·oountrY: 
and outlined the ch1ef reqms1tles of the 
modern exporter ; a wide knowle?-ge of 
w.orld · conditions·, ·an under•standing of 
·banking, insurance and fi.nances, an~ a 
high degree of vision. This last reqmre
ment results· from the •speculation i~
volved in foreign trade. Such trade IS 
alway·s complex and has been sti~. fur
ther oomplicated by war cond1tions. 
The financial fortunes of one country nre 
bound up in those of others and ·adver~e 
conditions in one part of the world Will 
react on the countries having commer
cial r~lations with that part. · Thus the 
Cuban Sugar Orisi•s reacted on the Lu:ti
enburg fisheries because ·9uba was an 
extensive importer ·of Jthetr fish. 

Mr. Whitman also showed ho~ the 
new tariff of the United States Will ex- . 
elude from that country a great quantit! 
of Nov.a Seotian .fish and thus con3b
tute a serious loss to the industry of 
•Canada. . . 

In spe·aking of these countries· Mr. 
Whitman referred to the favorable e?'- · 
change of Canadian money and sa1d 
that from a monetary standpoint, next 
to the United States, •Canada had weath
ered ·the war period better than any 
other country and ·Canadians must, 
therefore be willing to bear their share 
of the ·b~rden and give thanks for th~ 
goodly heritage they possess. 

At the conclusion of this address Mr. 
M. D. MacAulay, President .of the Com
erce 1Society, moved a vote of. thanks .to 
the speaker, this was 1second-ed by Mr. 
0. R. Crowell, Professor Hunt then add
ed his appreciation. 

On the afternoon of ·Sunday, Nov. 
21, Mr. W. A. Black, whose magnificent 
gift endowed the Ohair of ~Commerce, 
entertained the Oommerce':Students at 
an enjoyable tea. During the afterno,~n 
bPautiful •selections of sacred mus1c 
were ~iven by M·ss Evelyn ·Crowell, Mr. 
•nul M.rs. Hugh Bell, and Mr. E. A. 
Mowatt. . 

In this way new ~Students were g'lven 
an excellent opportunity of meeting Mr. 
Black, a gentleman whom every Com
merce Stud'Cnt should know, and all 
were afforded ·a very delightful after-
noon. 

J. 0'0. 

. Richard M. Palmer, B. A. (Mt. A. 
'00) LL. B. (:Dal. '22) was admitted to 
the Bar of New Brunswick on Tues
day November 14th. "Dick" is asso
ci&~ with A. B. Oopp, M.P., Sackville, 

it i und~ that he will prao-
ln )(ODGtoiL • 

' 
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ENGINEERS THEATRE PARTY 
On the evening of Friday, No-y. 17th, 

the· Enginers held a very enJoyable 
theatre party and dal!-ce. . There are 
no ladies in 'the Engmeermg Faculty 
now ·but the b()yB supplied the deficiency 
in a' manner quite satisfactory. 

Twenty-five cO'Uples, with Prof. and 
~rs. _ Copp as chaper~nes,· appeared at 
the Majestic and oohvened the Play
ers' presentation ?f u The 'Y ?~ld .:md 
Hi·s Wife". Thmr appree1at1on .of 
Raylings' spats, and the way t~ey V?Ic
ed it seemed to please the audien~ lm
men;ely. Harry 9ochral!- .and h1s 01'

chestra kindly obhged With the neces-
E · 'IS " sary music and· .the '' ngmeers ong 

was given to "the old famili~r tune" of 
Mademoiselle From Armenheres. . 

Afte-r the theatre the !party repaucd 
to the ,H Tarry'' .and danced for !Several 
hours. Vail '.s idea of what is necessary 
at a function of this kind cannot be too 
highly recomn;tended: That the .party 
was -a success 1s due m a large degree to 
his .tireless efforts and hi·s won?erfnl 
m.agnanirriity-he adtually kept h1m~elf 
half an hour late for tea one evemng 
arranging details. About one o'clock 
the party broke up; declaring the affair 
one of the "best ever". 

CLASS '26 PARTY 
The freshmen and freshettes turned 

out in full force on Thursday night, to 
attend the first social event of Class '26. 
They met in the Munro Room at 7.SO 
p. m., and after some chur~ng aro~nd, 
made an exit, two by two m the ~I~ec
tion of the Orpheus. A few on amvi~g 
there managed to get a peep of the pic
ture thru the curtain of streamer.s. .At 
intermission -a few yells .and ·songs were 
sounded and at 9.30 the part left for the 
Green Lantern, wher~, after t~e usual 
primping and powdenng, dancmg was 
indulged in. 

At eleven, luncheon was served ~nd 
followed by dancing till twelve, when the 
evening's fun ended with thre~ chers 
for the Chaperon~, Mrs .. McNeil, ~nd 
forty .ghivers while holdmg down .he 
street corner for the last car. 

UNIVERSITY HALL 
MEN'S RESIDENCE 

There are still a few good rooms 
availaMe far students. Rate 
$8.75 per week. Application 
should be made Immediately to 
the Manager, Mr. W. Nisbet, or 
·to any of the members ol the 
Residence or Ho Co~nm~-. 

THE HOME OF 

ATHLETIC GOODS 

. I~cluding Spalding's 
Famous Goods. 

Football and Tra~k Outfits. 
Here you .wHl find men of 
your own age and interests 
to- serve you w.ith things you 
want at prices you can pay. 

BELl'S _G_R_A_N_v1lti s_T_R_E_ET_ 

Moirs Chocolates 
. ~ ' 

the fkmous confection ot Dalhousie , 
students for gene.ra.tiona, because 
they are the freshest, have the m~t 
varied filllings, and are covered by 
the mOst delicious eating. 

MOIRS ~uMITED, Argyle ~L 

ALPHA, 8£1'1' A. You know the rat of thll 
• :£a Ill Alphabet, but won't you 

learn the Alphabet from a mualc dealer'a tat book. 
It ltarta lllr.e thla :-

Amherst Pianos, Aecordeona, 
Auto Harpe, BanjOB, Dual•, 
Cremonaphoaea, Comets, Celloe, 
Cele~~~taphonea, Clarioaets, · Drullll. 

EVERYTHING IN SHEET MUSIC. 
We a1lo carry a nice line of Plcturea

HarriiOn Flaher'a Mutleld Parrfah'a, etc. 

We lnrite Yoa to Join Our FleUoa 
Lendiq Sodetr, 2e per dar. 

J. A. MeDONALD PIANO . 
& MUSIC CO., LTD. 

419 Barrlqtoa Street, R~lifa~:, N. S. 
P.._e Sactrille lZOO. 

HIGH QUALITY 
NOTE BOOKS 

If you 'W&Dt· note boob wtlil nperior 
paper ad ~ WDd"nc. 'WI hfw 
we haw ehe bMt. 

111MIId 1MM Leaf N 
c. ...... , 

• 
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Derits Are 1922 Interfac~lty Cha1nps 
. 

DEN'DS WIN THEIR FIRST 
FOOTBALL TITLE. 

Not Scored on This Term. 
The Dental fifteen crowned a seasJn 

of no defeats when on Tuesday, Nov. 
14th, they trimmed the Arts football 
.squad 6'-0, and 1placed the Inter-faculty 
Silverware in the Dental Infirmary for 
. the coming year. 

'l1hose of the "·P.ainle'SS profession" 11howed good 

results of their two practise games with .the Thco· 
Iogues from Pine Hill, and a no ~time WILB the 

reault of the game in doubt. Their crim was 
superior and· the half line wurked like a well oiled 
I 

machine. 
• f - • 

·~ay, from bhe whi tl1l, went into Arts .territory, 

andl there i•t tayed for the entire .period, all efforts 

of ·Lh.a Stud•! eyi~~ .to remove it failing. .After about 

six minutes of play ".Archie" Sutherland got aero~ 

f r th~ fll'6t try, following a bit of pretty combina
tion. Morrison failed to convert. A number of 

"safeties' f~llowed and !MacGregor mill68d: three good 

points by misjudging the line. "Curly" MacDonald 

was responsible for the IDentals ned ~uch which 
Tupper failed to convert hy a narrow margin. 

For a while in the second peri<Jd .Arts bombard· 
ed• the Dent's line and it was then that fumbling 

11.lone· kept them from 'Scoring. U ually losing the 

b~~<ll in .the crlms, :A·r·Ui took the ·throw·ine. Cliff 
Grant's rushes from these pla.J11 gained! collllliderably, 

but the "Extractors" flnaHy cleared, and ·play again 
swinging into Arts t.,rritory, it stayed there for 
duratio.n. 

Unfortun11tely ProfLtt 'Sustained a sprained! ankle 

ehortly After the game oommenced. Thus, 1110 I!Ub· 
stitutee being allowed, .Art.e were handiea.pped for 

the rC11t of the game. 'MA>ntc Ha lam handled the 
game ea.tiefactorily. 

Line-up :-Art&-PJerey; Clouston; MacDonald, 
Richardeon, Creighton, Robert'llon, Hewitt and Mac· 

Odrum, FraiiM!, Harri11011, Livingstone, Beclcwith, 

Profitt, Gnnt. 
Dentistry-Dunlop, MacGregor, Turnbull, Mae· 

Donald, ·Bknchard, Schaffner, 01ifford, Morri11011, 

8uthertand, Trainor, Dawaon, Dalgleish, ldacLeod, 

Tupper, Konig. "D''. 

A GYMNASTIC RHAPSODY, BY "DELTA G." 
"Oh girh, ain't it a. grand and glorioue feeling 

aft('r Mr. tirling'e clue on ThuJ'Iday nigbbs I 

o,amutkw are making us young apin-they 
are t>he elixir of Pooee de Leon redieoovered I What 

joy wlren our Amasonian Ba.be Ruth craeb the ball 
ior & homer, and reaches domm for her .tenth home 
rim I · (WitDea ~e.demol8ellet Oriohton &Del 
Olr.rlr). 

After we h&Ye aa.•tMelt the llltrtcaclet of feno· 
lilt we ehall uphold the llonor of our at.... ;rith 
raplert on the Collep Green. 

DIFI., wiD meet 8pr~t.. wbln the Senlon 
tilt l'rethettea Ia lb'atl111 oomb&t In lnterela• 

lpulutll~l, and &t the mr.toh WwMD the 'lPorreri 
ltOII..Un61' and the '8tadlq llfhta' we ehatJ ta1'tl7 

DAL TEAM T:PNJ' PLAYED FIRST SENIO_R __ R_u_G_B_Y_G_A_M_E __________ _ 

Football Record, 1922 Season. 

City League . (Seniors) 
OCT. U-DAL 8, WANDERERS 8. 
oar. 21-DAL 10, WANDERERS 11. 
OCT. 28-DAL 3, WANDERERS 3. 
NOV. 4-DAL 0, WANDERERS 6. 

Intermediate City League. 
OCT. 14-W ANDERERS 9, DAL 0. 
OCT. 21-W ANDERERS 5, DAL 3. 
OCT. 28-WANDERERS 3, DAL 5. 
NOV. 4-WANDERERS 4, DAL 0. 

Intercollegiate League. 
NOV. 1-KINGS 3, DALHOUSIE 14. • 
NOV. 11-DALJiOUSIE 0, U. N. B. 0, 

' 

Commenting on ·the 1922 Rugby season, the 
.}a'St i&aue of the Ha1ifax Commercial ClUJb "Bul
leitin." HYB: "After •it all dle best of feeling ex
·ms between the WendereN and Dalhousie, both 
teams planning a get-'togetMr dinner in the near 
future. This, we are glad to My, is not as it 
was lin our day." 

' . 

Dalhousie Headquarten for 
Sporting Goods 

~ welcome the Boy• of Dal. at our 
store at 40 Saekville Street. We can 
aupply rou 1rith e~iq for Sport 
Life. Also Pocket Knivtl, Rason, 
Shaving Suppliea. 

We Stoek Dalhousie Jel'Beys 
and Stoeldnp. 

MOrton & Thom on 

DALHOUSIE RUGBY TEAM, 1922 
Senior. 

( M edicrils) : 

' ''Dirrty" Moore , 
(•Capt.) 

Mont H81Slam 
Fabie Bates 
Ted Coster 
Harry Langwith 
W. B. Phinney 
Kelly M·cLean 
Harold Baird 
Cecil Jones 
Don !Sutherland 
Gordon Bruce 

(Lawyers): 

Norm MacKenzie 
Merle P·orter 

(Dentals): 

Murray Logan 
Ken Beaton 
Lee Fluck 

(Artsmen}: 

Don Mcinnes 
Max MacOdrum 
Gordon MacOdrum 

(Engineers): 

Charlie Orease 
Robert Orr 

D Quarterback. 
D Halfback. 
D Halfback. 
D Halfback. 
D Halfback. 
n· Quarterback. 
D Forward. 
D• Forward. 
D• Forward. 
D Forward. 
D Forward. 

• 

D Forward. 
D Halfback. 

D Forward. 
D Quarterback. 
D Fullback. 

n• Fullback. 
n• Forward. 
- Halfback. 

D Halfback. 
n• Forward. 

D-FOOTBALL "D" WON PREVIOUS TO 
THIS SBASON. 

D•-''D" WON THIS SBASON. 
Ltlf of Dol .Jwtllw r ... wU1 lN ,_,., 4tt ..., 

wnt of flw Gowfft,-lportt • ._ 
• 
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LEMON · EXTRACTS 
(By I. M. Tite) 

Lady Clerk (in grocery store)~ 
"That's not your parcel. 

Lochfe McP.- (who had taken the 
wrong bundl )- Wh · is itT 

L. ~C.-'' Oh ! that belongs :to a man.'' 

''What shall we do 7' ', she asked, bored 
to the verge of tears. 

"Whatever you wish," he replied g 1-
lantly. 
'" f you do, I'll scream," she ·said coyly. 

nd thus ·a pleasant evening passed 
quickly. -Ex. 

Says the shoo to the stocking, "I'll ·rub 
a hole in you. 

S ys the t<>cking Ito the shoe, ''I'll be 
darned if you do.'' -Ex. 

Sure Sign-Moke-"Does yuh real
ly love me or does yuh jes' think yuh 
doT" 

Moka-· "Yas, indeedy, Honey, I 
r ally loves yuh; I ·ain't done any think
in' yet. "-Black and Blue Jay. 

The beslt girl of a Dalhousie football 
player was recently horrified by receiv
ing the following tele·gram: "Nose 
·broken at football. How shall I have it 
set, Greek or Roman 7'' 

Satisfied-Counsel-"' I'm sorry I 
couldn't do moOre for you.'' 

Convicted Client-"Don't mention 
it, guv'nor. Ain't five years enoughf." 
-TM PuUock Way. 

Reeently a young can who wa:s t·ak
ing a degree t ·a Correspondence Col
lege W88 discovered down town without 
a ·shirt, wiJth a black face and powdered 
hair and minus· socks and shoes. On be
ing ·asked what had ·happened, he re
pled that the Sophomores of his College 
had written and told him to haze him
self. 

Hogan (putting on newly laundered 
coat in Dental Infirmary) 

''Gee! These coats shrink-one or 
two more trips to the laundry and I '11 
be able to sell this one to Bl- -ch-rd ''. 

Fraser (In Dental Inftrmary)-"ls 
there any way, Doctor, of controlling the 
flow of liva in this mouth t" 

Doctor-' 'Certainly-give him a 
good feed of blotting paper". 

M . (In Hospital)-Thi i no 
bt ptomaine poiaoning. 
octor- ou appar tly hav inside 

tion. 
d.- th tom ch 

• 
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DEGREES FOR SALE 
·The following letter, forwarded to 

Sir Arthur Currie from Prof. Tory, 
president of the University of Alberta, 
needs no further comment. A copy of 
this letter is alleged to have 'been sent to 
lawyers in small towns on the prairies 
by th Am rican University. The epistle. 
is as follows : 

"The Anglo-American University 
was constituted by a charter of incorpor
ation granted by the State of Illinois, 
July 27th, 1900. 

"The aim and object of the Univer
sity is 'to promote the cause of educa
tion and provide instruction and guid
ance to men and women desiring an ed
ucation in any and all 'branches of learn
ing, to organize schools and colleges, in
stitute libraries, to grant degrees in any 
or all branches of learning, to receive en
dowments and to conduct a 'business 
similar to any university. 

"Degrees will be conferred 'honora 
causa' without any examination. The 
only condition is that the recipient make 
a donation to the University Endow
ment and Building Fund of not less 
than the degree fee charged regular can
didates, which is $25 for B.C.L., $35 for 
LL.M., $30 for D.·C.L., and $75 for LL.D. 

''You may have the B.·C.L. degree 
ante-dated to the time you were called 
to the Bar, the LL.M. degree when you 
were of three years' standing at the Bar, 
and the Doctor's degree when you were 
seven years standing at the Bar. 

''If you are interested, kindly reply 
at once, as my recommendations are 
limited to one hundred B. C.L., 50 LL.M., 
25 D.C.L., and 5 LL.D. If you hold any 
other degree kindly mention it in your 
reply. Make your cheque payable to the 
Anglo-American University. ''-McGill 
Daily. 

Jack Taylor, who left Dalhousie last 
spring with an Engineering Diploma is 
now in McGill studying Chemistry: It 
is pleasing to learn that when the re
sults of the 1Summer-Work Exams~ 
were announced Jack '.s name headed 
his clas·s li t. H ·has also made -r:he 
English Rugby Team. Attaboy I ... 

MADER' CkFE 
(Open Day imd Night) 

- . .. - ...... ....... 

ColWell Brother 
LIMITED ----

453-457 BARRINGTON STREET 

123 YOUNG STREET 

HATS -- BAGGAGE 
MEN'S FURNISHINGS 

HENRY S. COLWELL ............ . ...... . ..... Prealdent 
GARNET J. COLWELL .................. VIce-Prealdeat 
RAY J. COLWELL .............................. Director 
CYRIL . H. COLWELL .............. Secretary-Treaiurer 

YOUR DRUGGISTS 
MACLEOD & BALCOM 

LIMITED 

SOUTH END PHARMACY 
E. M. MAcLEOD 

34 Yz Morris Street. TeL Sack. 245 
QUALITY SBRVICB 

WEST END PHARMACY 
S. R. BALCOM 

Comer .SprinJ Garden Road and Roble St. 
Tele'p Olle Saeblll 114 

NORTH END PHARMACY 
F. S. CHI'I'TICE 

West Young Street. B,m.toae Dlatrlet 
Telephone L-1884 

BOB JOHNSON'S 
BARBER SHOP 
ENJOY A SHOWER BATH 

OR TUB. 
SROB 8RINB PARLOR. 

LADIES' 8RAIIPOO PARLOR 
IN OONNBCI'ION. 

Ladles' and Gentl' M eurlnr 
Majestic: Theatre Building 


